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A new ficr.lr on the roadway of the•lllnd
-s, street bridge is being laid. I

A new latbp post has been erected at the
fA 'railroad crossing, on Federal street, Alla-

. :1- hens'
. Commlttetl.-4usticeiMitchell' yesterday
fnarnitted Samuel ioitna ter. jaili'for trial

charge oil false pretence,.. teferredgainst him by ')laryKeefer! .. 4 . •

Paper i'Vedding,, are, becoming fashiona-
ble. They occur one year/ after the mar-
tinge, when the. "happy pair" :and their
frle,zds appearin-palter costumes,.

'Freddy Diehl colorned the Allegheny;
watch house last evening Ea had. prel,
viously- unadorbed officer ShatiVr, -by teen'.
inc a sleevenut of thertoat'of that worthy
official while beltic arrested. • ,

. flare Chance to fitly Pleat E-state,-0oar fifth page will be fonnd au advertise
merit of an( elegant residence' for sale.
This property can be bought very Tkiw. For
pahiculars„ see adv4tisement.

. .

Dlsorder!y,—Thilly 31."Danahl alleges that
Andrew Bardol f acted in a very ilis6rderly
manneiyesteriky, Andrew was attested,
and aftey. a heating betbre Alderman
Johns, agreed to p:iy the costs of the suit,
and the charg s withdrawn. The parr
ties;reside at-Six I\iilo Ferry.

New G00,1F., irchasAl during 'the' dopros-
sion in , market, aro daily ar-
riving at the eltenNive-,dry roods eStablish-
moat of William Semple, Nos.lBoland 1132
Federal street, Allegheny. No ydAdre else
in eith:,..r 1,1;,y e:m more elegant' Selections
at more reasooaple prices be obtained, and
readers will do well to mako a note of this
fact.

iar,re hunch, of keys, held
together\ b R 'v brought to theAlle-
gheny :)r's e:11r..;) Last evening. by a gen-

' tletuan who \ I .tionul hi analley in the
~.„rear of i\tr. Situps liouse, on Lincoln

I\T:leyhad evidently been lost but
a short from their bright apneararine.
The owuy thenfny calling at the
Office.

A Scil....\. la\ierlit littleterday
fooled hiss fatly: by directing him to an

Ti-town -.1.::., I,i. ef:: oaf ka note) which he
ad th'ere let't for him. After i).flturried
•alk the in,r,•Lant was made cross grained

on karate:: Citt sell perpetrated upon Mtn,
.but peelto:in;; ih 6 oat resolved to laugh 'at
the wit of his son, and encourage its der 1-
,optaipnt. el
- A Sturfale.--.--_l horse attached to a light
Wagon, while being driven hp Fourth
avenue, yesterdqT, stumbled anti fell for-
ward, his .11„2:.id. and shouldersgoingthOutzh
the darze slio..v Window of the' store room
occupied by •Barret,', S 8r05.., plumbers.
The animal was badly cut. by the
The window was one ofjhe largesQ size

__and the damazo will be considerable,'
i.

I Alleged iealie Pretenec.—J. p. McDon-ald-alleged beforeAldernum Strain yester-
daymorning that he. gave William Thomp-
son 54.50 to pay to ahother party, which
William,fa4led to do, and further, J. P. al-
leges that he paid the money afteikwards
himself, and called on Thompson to get his
mbney bach, i,at failed to get it.,A warrant
wasissued .orilie arrest of the accused. '

' Counterfeiter Arrested.—Mctasli., 'the
. man who was arrested for passing counter-

feit money, an account of which we pub-
- :ished yesterday, had a' hearing before Al-

,/ '.ermalL.Tc.lins, who turned him over to the
Enited Stetesauthorities, and yesterday he
;ad a boating before the 'United States
.!bmmissioner, who held him to bail in the
um of fora farther hearing. •

-•--

Xress Sults.--Adam Hoerr made informa-
tion before Jo..itic,e Eggers against J. H.
Pardig, Jr.. for a.sattit and battery. Adam
alleges that J. IT. Jr. pushed him- int the

- patter and otherwiseabusqd him.
' J. H. Pardig, Sr., in retaliation, ma e in-
) _

formation, belbre the same magistrate
against Hoerr, for surotk, of the peace. The
parties:•-msicle in the Eighth ward, Alle-
ghenY, i.rire'lle.ld.for a hearing. •

-Col. W. C. 3latcliader, who is nose en-
gaged in preparing a series of National

•painting-s of the battle-afGettysburg, writes
to Capt. W.-DalgleiSh that he will be at
the Union Depot Hotel, on Monday. after-
noon, at o'clock, and will be pleased to'
have the members and officers of tlFe First
Army Corps present with him, having
sketches of the first days fight to submit
to their examination and criticism. •

Personal.--Will. A. Stokes, Esq.; one
of Pennsylvania's brightest lawyers, and a
gentleman who commands legions of

itiendsiu every section of the. Common-
wealth, has moved from Greensburg to
Philadelphia, where he has established an
office at No. 113 South Fifth streot,•and re-

• Kmiec' the Practice of law. It is but neces-
sary to announce the fact to his friends to
secure a continuance of the patronage hith-
erto so generously awarded him.

Corner Stone Laying —St. -Johns (Rev.
Schiedls) German lb,.Lutheran congrega-
tion, in Allegheny, will lay the cornerstone
of their-new house of?worship, to be erect-
ed on the corner of East Lane and Liberty'
streets; on to=morrow, at 2 o'clock P. i.
Among the ministers expected to be pres-
ent will be Rev. Wm. A. Passavartt, D. D.,
who. is to- 'deliver an address in English.
rhe public generally are respectfully invi-
ed to bepresent. C. W. SCHAFER,

Secretary.

011 Burned.—Yesterday morning,,about
eight o'clock, the oil in the tank at the re-
fuaery of Messrs. -McCreery Co., located
on the lino of-theAlle-ghenyl'alley Rail-
road, took fire and\was entirely consumed.
An alarm :has struck from box N 0.167, cor-
ner .of Perin and Thirty-second ;streets,
Which brought the firemen promptly to the
spot. ,By their exertions the flames were
preventedfrOm spreading, but the oil could
not be saved. The,origin of the fire is un-
known. The loss, of oil, was less than ten
gallons.

Fatal Accident.—A: distressing accident
occurred Thursday at noon, resulting in

-the death of Lucy.Enima Jones, a 'colored
about. six. yeays of age,—whowho resided

with her pirents atRose and Grove. streets,
Thirteenth ward:-- It: appears that the child
was:plavinh;, near the stove, wifen her
clothes to and burned her so se-

,vorelY tint sb.e died in a few_minutes after
_wards. Cpronpr. Claivson field inquest
over hpr body- Yesterday* when theAry
returned a verdict in accordance with the
facts stated. • _ •

--r ,
• . -

John14cgraw,s popular tobacco lions°,
"Nei 40,Hand street,: the reader will find a
niagnificeut assortment Of the finest Ha-
vana, Chiba and home produced cigars to
be obtained anywhere and at most reason-

,able pricps.. Ilia stock. of sinbking tobacco,
chewing tot..acco, plug and solace,- meer-
shaum pipes, mouth pieces, tObahao pouch-
es, snuff and snuff boxes, is large,' :varied
andiof firs. 'quality. Wholesale and retail
dealers slainId favor this hease, with a pur-

.chasing v:sit, as`,no where else.can they
obtain better advantages. 1t---svY T y'y .

• Aggravated Assault—ll-wiry Tnylor,Jno.y
Dupla.% Tavlot and- J. W.-Wilson
were before 'Alderman:Strain yesterday,
charge4.l viih aggra”ted-aSsault and hat-

Dry, on oath of Patrick- Welsh. The par-
les reside- in , "Pipetewn." Welsh states
that-the' bad a little bit of discussion a

'kr cwt.-11114p since, which resulted in his

neing pla.hcd into by the quartette and se-
. nrely abused, stones, bricks, clubs and

Lher missiles doing dutyto bring about

that end. The. accused waived • a hearing

and enteeeci bail •for Court-hi_tliie sum of
501:) each.

;;.
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IVO3IEN'S CHRiSiN
First Anniversary Meetihge--Reports of,the,

Secretary and -Treasurer—Addresses by
Messrs. Roe and Wady. •
The first anniversary of, the 'Women's

'ChristianAssociation Was held last -even- '
Ing- in Dr. Howard's Clinch, Penn street.
The attendance, especially of ladies, }vas
quite large, add the exercises were often
interesting character. .

.

The ineetiug, was called to order at 7;4
o'elock' by Win..A. Herron, Esq., .upon
-whose motion Dr. Howard was called, to
the chair and Pelf:: R. Brume, Esq., ap-
m.poi ed. Secretary.

1, The exercises were opened with prayer_
hyßev.M. C.lPreston. . ' '

The audience then united in singing the
31st hymn, Commencing .

- ille,,Lbt:, the tie that, binds.,'
after which the annual reporteef the...Secr-
etary, Miss' Mattie J.-Fowler, was read by
Air:Brunet. From thereport, which wasa
carefully prepared and interesting docu-
ment, We learn that the Association was or-
ganized immediately after the first anni-
versary of the- Young Men's Christian As-
sociation ono sear ago. The first meeting
was held at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian '.iCt4:Sociation,at which 51,640 was
subscribed for carrying out tbenbjects of
the orgauizetion. At the second meeting,
helffa Week later, two hundred ladies were
present,' and manifested their willingness
to enkage in thy work. The city was suh-
seepeently districted, and bne hundred and
six iadlies a noliteci, two for each district,etto canvass Townie and distribute tracts
and pipe s, .and read the Scriptures to
those whom tliey found willing to listen:
' For five mouths the Committees worked
faithfully, but subsequent to that time the
work--had been languishing' on account of
the want of laborers. Ninety-two reports -
°film work done show that three thousand
three hundred and thirty-eight visits have
been made, —three thousand and cine
tracts, one thousand one hundred :nd1.eighty-eight papers and a munber of sit all
works have been dietributed. Of the flint-
flies visited most of them did not' attend
relighius worship anywhere„ none ,of the
children were attendants 'of a S.:bletth
School, and t:venty-seven familieei were
found destitute of a Bible. One- man Was
felled, who, thongh living in close proxim-
ity to three churches, had not been inside
of Ono for seventeen years.!Three or foni•
prayereneetineS have eleeen held, anti
through their influence some have laeni •
converted fann the- error of their wove.
A Committeevisited the jail twice a week,„
and sonic repentant ones from this institu-
elon have been furnished with hemes, and
give promise of leading a better life
henceforth. The Committee appointed to
visit the' Penitentiary are encouraged ,to,
believe that their efforts have been produc-
tive of good to many of the innedes of that
institution. One wanderer was brought
back and in leer lato illness giveeprooe'of
that inward change which 'three her for
death. The efforts of the Aseociation in
this respectiMpressed its memberg' with
the importance of having a temporary
Homefor destitute women,and after mature
deliberation the house No. -15 Chatainstreet
was obtained for this Purpose.T,lte house
was made ready for occupancyby the first
week. in April and has been in use sinceV
the tithe. In contains ten rooms and , will
accommodate thirty occupants. Three
thousand dollars have been_ already peid:t
on the house, leaving two thousand dollars
still .due. Up to the present time there have
been sixty-six adttltS and seventeen child-
ren furnished with accommodations. Its
occunante are variously employed, •and
every thing done to make it home-like and
cheerful.' Religious services areheld every
Sabbath afternotm and weeklY-prayer-
meetine• in addition to the regular morn-
ing and coning prayers. A c.ibinet organ
has been purchased from the pretceeds of a
Festival held.for that purpose: .t A matron
has beentemployed at a salary-of two hum-
tired andfifty dollars per annaM, and an
assistant- t a salary 9f one lnindied and
thirty dollars. Through the eillitts of Hons.iGeo. E. addle and Russell Erreti -a clar-
4er was o stained on the tenth of April le6S,
and thus he association was placed on a
merman° t basis.. While the association
was thus aboring It became evident that a
permanent refuge for this class of persons
was needed and they - have been making
efforts to have one established. -

• Mr. JaS. Kelly, of Wilkiesburg, has do-
nated five acres of land for that. purpose.

-TwO gentlemen have pledged one thousand
,dollars each toward the erection of thiS in-
.stitution which' added to the atnonnf al-
ready Sahscribed, amounts to, four thens-and two hundred dollars. ' .

Mr. Kelly has also offered a site of tire
acres forti "Home for Aged Women." if it '
can ,be built- The Association desires to •
start a boarding house for working-Women,
similar tolehe one in NeW /York city which
gives a home to four flunked women,.-with
all the necessary coinforts'and convenien-
ces:of life. As yet, hoWeyer, the means for
this arena at bend, and until the hearts of
the benevolent are opened, it must remain
unrealiZed. Nothing IS . now being done
for the news boys, either temporarily or
spiritually, and es winter approachUs, they
too, willneed attention. .

The repart closed with a fervent exhor-
tation to all christian women to come up
and lend of their meanie and influence to
help eth,the work of the Association.

TM* report of the Treasurer, Miss Annie
C. Fekvier, was also read by, Mr. Binmot,
from which it appears that the .money re-
ceived from all sources during the year,
exclusive of that subscribed to the
"Homo," amounted to 51804,02, and the
amount paid out for tracts,. papers, ik.c.,,
Ras 597,40, leaving a net balance of $,1706,62
in the hands:of:the Treasurer.. The reports
were adopted and ordered to e filed, -- -

The andienceithen united in singing the
"Coronation" leinan commencing - - -'

"An hall the nOwer ofJesus-name."
after which interesting and instructive ad-
dresseswere delivered by Rey.A. S. nee 'of
New York, and D. L. Moody, Esq., of Chi-
cago, and Dr. Howard,, Chairman of the
Meeting.

A collection was taken.up at the conclu-
shin of the addresses for the benefit of the
Association, which realized 5878.74. - '

Mr. Brunet read thefollowing list of offi-
cers who had served during the past year
and had been nominated for re-electiomt

President—Mrafelix R. Brunet.. t I;
Vice Pfesicient-e--Mes. W:A. Herron. ele.Treasurer—Mis4Annie C. Fowler. '1
s'ecretary—Mls4 'Mettle J. Fowler. I• Librarian--Miss Bossy Wade. I. / ' .
Managers—Mrs. R. Robinson, Mrs. R,W..

Poindexter, Mrs. L. S. JohnS, Mrs. Jas.
Irwin, Mrs. W. P. Logan, Mrs. W. "Vali-
kirk, Mrs. Frank Woods', Mrs. Ciireline
Nelson, Mrs. Eliza Loomis, Mrs. D. C.
Clapp,, Mrs. Samuel McKee, ' Miss Jane
Holmes, Mrs. G. H. Thurston. .
. On motion, the nominees wore declared
elected' unanimously.

The chairman read a note from Bishop
Cummings, regretting- his_ inability to. he
present at lm anniversary, owing to official
engagements. The chairman also stated
that any ladies wishing to engage in the
work With the Association could make ar-
rangements toathat effect by calling at the
"Home for the Destitute," in Allegheny
city.

Byrequest it was announced that Henry
Vincenti.tbe.distinguished English lectu-
rer, would deliver, an address before the
Young Men's Christian Association, notice
of which. we published in another column.

The meeting: thou adjourned'with the
benediction by Bev. Pt. Eclwalrds. ,

Chandallers.—The finest assortment of
gas and oil chandeliers to be found in the
city, And at prices most reasonable, is at the
well known gas fitting establishment of
Weldon ct: Kelly, No. 147 Wood street.

The new..etyles in bronze, for as many
burnerspleaseesirable,very pretty and
must sall wanting anything in the
line. The a ortment of brackets andgen-
eral gas fixings is 9 large, full and com-
plete. /4 11i; -4.rgify;e•L'-.4`,..'

• •

General CounciltheEvangellearlmth:
eran Church ln.America..

FRIDAY, November 13,1563.
MORNING SESSIO3.%

•After the opening services, conducted by
Rev. A. T. Geisenhaimer, the report of the
Committee on Minutes of other Synodstratfl
heard.

Their report was accepted, and it was re-
solved that a , •

"At'IXED COMIC/ON". .

Should beconsidered.
Rev. 131 M. Sehumelner remarked on the

topic under discussion, Unit no practice of.
indiscriminate communion existed among]
our synods. They had condpmnedthe ask-'
ing to the Lord's Supper qt any who in
any shape or form had professed or con-
fessed Christ. Every wildness of belief
with respect to Christ and Itis teachings is
not a reason for fellowship 4t 'the Lard's
Table. I . .

In this all agree; and Indiscriminate
Communion is rejected.

A number of other speakers gave ex-
pression to. their Sentiments! and the Con-
vention adjourned. ,

%

I'TERNOON SESSOIsi
The Council assembled anti opened with

religious services. -
Itwas now agreed ~''that ‘‘,(,ntt;rehanje -of

Pulpits should be discussed. I •

Rev. S. L..ilarpey had sfonie !difficulties
which he could not harmonizeth the po-
sitions advocated. It seems as l 'tong . for
a Lutheran pastor to occupy thel Pulpit of
others, as for them to occupyLutheran pu/-
p'ts. This cannot harmonize with the word
o Jesus, "Go preach theGospel to all na-
ti ns." Cau it be wrong to Preach in a
J WlSSyagoguo or aRoman Cathedral?

,Chri t's example condemps such a posi-
tion.. le went everywhere and preached
to all is pure truths.

Rev. W. A. PassaVant regrettiki that the
remarks of brother Fritschel! were not
more generally understood. 110 was of the
opinion that 4, man who had bben trained
in another ch,urch could not pieach front
another put ptt without carrying With him
so much of his peculiar confession as would
•give color to his statements of Truth. -

If this were so, the position were one
that could not be controverted. But is
this so? Can we not; do others not lay
asidelheir denominational characteristics?

Lutheran pastors are'peivileged to preach
the Gospel everywhere. It may bo in a'
MorMon or a Dualist Temple, ho is not
restricted. His commission is to bear the
tenth of the Gospel to allmen.
-After addresses from others, the Conveq-

tion adjourned with the usual services.
_ ... _____.: 1 •

Disorderly noose
Cynthia Albin was before_, Mayor Drum,

yesterday, charged With keeping -a disor-
derly house. It seems that about eleven
o'clock of the evening prey t)us, Mrs.
Albin came to tile Mayor's office Paid stated

that two men had forced an entrance into
henhouse and "were conducting themselves
iu S very dithrderly nanner. The police
repaired to the place, on the, north-east
corner of the Diamond Allegheny, but as
the officers entered the front door'tliealleg-
ed marauders backed out the back door and.
escaped. A further investigation: Of the
premises aroused the suspicions of the of-

-livers, and led to the arrest of the proprie
tress and three males, with a like number
of females. At the hearing in the Morning
the males paid each a fine of ten dollars,
the females were released on promising to
leave the city immediately, and the pro
prioress was held for trial in iffe :Om of
on© thousand dollars for keeping a house of

ill/ repute. The prerniSes was ostensibly
occupied as a news depot and bearding
house.

Mortuary Report.
./ Dr. A. G. M'Cand less, Physician to the
Board of Health, reports the following in-
torments in the city of Pittsburgh for the
week commencing November Ist and end-
ing November Sth, 1868::

Dicascs.—Pneumonia, 2; Consumption,
5; Apoplexy, 1; Old Age, 1: Accident, 1;
Erysipelas, 1; Paralysis,' 2; Disease of the
Bowels; 1; Dropsy, 1; Measles, 1; Scrofula,
1; Diptherhi, 2; Scarlet Feyer,'l; /Infiatn-
illation of Kidneys, 1; Burned, 1. '

Of the above there were under due year,
2; from one to two years,,,fron‘..iwo to
five years. 3; from five to ten'yearst'l; from

' twenty to. thirty years, 3; r~tv to
forty years, 2; from forty to fifty yetA-; 2;
from fifty to sixty Years,'2; from sixty to
seventy years,' 1: from seventy _to eighty
years, 3; ,from eighty to ninety years, 2.
Males 'lO I White 21) Totem: 22Females..... 12 I Colored ... I S

Alter, the 1101.
Aurust Traverse; of Mount Washington,

attended a young lady to a ball in that
place a few evenings since., During the even-
ing the young lady was invitedto dance by
Fleniy Flack-her, but some reason she
declined. Flackner felt aggrieved at the
rebuff, andafter consultation with hisfriend
Chris Wilbert, he concluded to wreak his
Vengeance on her innocent escort, believ-
ing him-to have influencedthe lady in hor
decision. Meeting Traverse, who was
.traversing his way homeward after the
ball. Flackner carried his plans into exe-
cution and ably assisted by his aforesaid
friend, administered a severe castigation
to the luckless Wight. This is the story
which Traverse related to Alderman Mc-
Masters yesterday and which caused that
official to arrest Flackner ani Wilbert and
hold them to bail for trial on a charge of
aggrevated assault and battery.

Railroad Accident.
Yesterday evening an accident occurred

on—the_Tanhandie railroad near Mans-
fied, by, which a brakeman ona stone train,
whose name we were unable to. learn, was
instantly killed. The train *as coming
oast, when at the point named the-first car,
from some cause broke down, and the cars
following ran against it, causing a general
wreck of the train. The brakeman was
canght between twoof the cars and crushed
to death. Coroner Clawson was notified
and proceeded to Mansfield last evening to
hold an inquest.

—Since writing the above the Coroner-
has returned, and from him we learn, that
the brakeman killed was David B. Jones, a
resident of Donniston, Ohio. He was twen-
ty-two years old. The jury returned aver-
dict of accidental death.

Passing Counterfeit Money.
J. V. McCausland was arrested on Wed-

nesday evening andtaken beforeAlderman
Johns, charged with passing. or attempting
to pass counterfeit money. it ir e_ alleged
that he attempted to pass a ten dollar U. S.
note at a store on Liberty street, and that
after being told it. as a counterfeit tie at-
tempted to pass the samebill a second time.
The accused alleges that he did not know
the money was counterfeit, -He says ho
canie,l to the, city on Wednesday morning
and sold a orse, and received .the money
alleged to ho .Co'unterfoic inpart payment
for the ,same. He was committed to Jail
for a hearing. , ,

Highway Robbery.
In the neighbprhood of the Elevator,

which some time since was almost nightly
t\ho scene of some lawless depredation, Mr.

14. C. Durbin, of Baldwin township, was at-
icked by two men, knocked down and his

pockets rifled of a watch worth $75, a re-
volVer valued at $25, and fifteen dollars in

inmo ey. Early Thursdayevening Mr. Dur-bircame to the St. Nicholas Hotel, and
aft r registering his name and receiving aroom for the night; went out, but did not
return. Abouttwo o'clock yesterday morn-
ing a policeman found him lying onWash-
ington street near the Elevator, partially
insensible. He was emoved to the watch-
house. . 1
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A New Era ' la' "the Ristory :ofAmerican'
lass Staining. .• . •

A popular American writer ina series of
articles,relating almost wholly to domeS-'
tic affiiirs; dwells at length' upon the tran=•.

, .(patty, comfeirt, power and refinement of
such a commn affair as a house. We41

have been led o think that the author in.
question might have parstied the topic

•

still further, and contrasted uninviting,
cheerless, ill-cO tructed, and ill-arranged
habitationB, - with tasteful, roomy, !bright,
thoroughly ven dated, heartsome homes.
We • think it w uld not bb difficult to113demonstrate th a handsome modern
dwelling, with ill the modem improve-
ments, unpretei tious, yet providing per-'
raiment co-info .1, is as much . su-
perior to a hog -e built hap-hazard, with
narrow hails ar stairways, dark landings'
and gloomy es' erior, as the latter is to the
"lodge" of an ndiau, or a cave. A house
should do son tithing more' than merely
shieldus front ,unshine or frost. 7ft should
contribute to social beauty as well as per-
sonal comfort. _The exterior arehitectural
beauty should {he secondary to tl* interior
appointments: We know Mrs. Petroleum
or Mr. ShoddlWould pronounce in favor
of the i magni icent exterior, but we are)
thinking now of manners and those in
ventions which contribute so much in an
indirect Way, to awaken the finer faculties.
The noticeable improvements in the ap-
pointments of our public as well as private
boildings show clearly that the majority of
the community are of the same way of
thinking. This isspecially true of Church
buildings, while he--must.bo blind indeed
who fails to observe the remarkable ini-
provementsin our school buildings. In the
former the United Mates bidsfair to rival the
architectural beauty of the old World. EV-
erything in the way of a decorative, firm,
requiring • invention, genius, skill, time
and patience. not to mention laborious
study, can—/ups been accomplished by
American artizans. In all our large cities,
instead of the unbroken white glare which
was formerly tile rule in our churches, the
'light issoftened Or subdued. In the West,
where, . forty years e.g.°, the trapper and
hunter plied their avocations, greatars:
have sprung up which vie with the East in
decorating their public nod private build-
ings. It is this fact that, warrants the belief
thatwith a I itti? more time and experience'
'.the American artizan will soon take tin the
gap between himself and the European ar-
tizan, despite the experience possessed by
the latter, an experience embracing the
History of many centuries. In the matter
of church ornamentation, thanks to the
spirit of progresswhich pervades the coun-
try, we haveanado enormonsstrides within
dle:last twenty-tiro years. The tasteais-
played in Staining .and enameling.
church glass - is in itself remarks-
ble. We no longer depend upon
the foreign nialitifarturer fur Osigrai, ur a
durable article. This fact eras never ren-
dered plainer to us than upon a eriflcal .ex-
=Matto!' of the stained, etalmeled and
ground glass manufactured [by Messrs.
Page, Zellers d Dui f, the wellnewp.glasslimanufacturers of tins city. n 0 success of
this Grin, which recently cola ined glass
staining and enameling with gl4ss; making,
is something to be proud of. I Possessing
extraordinary facilities for therapid[exe-cution of an almost unlimited amount of
work, they still devote their e -elusive at-
tention to the object of producing a superi-
or article. "Excellence" seems to be the
motto of the establishment. It is to this

"fact more than anything else that we
must attribute the success which has at-
tended their efforts thus liar. Formerly, it
was extremely difficult to obtain anything
but stereotyped patterns, unless the con-
Sumer consented to an interminable delay,,
occasioned by the limited facilities of par-
'Ties engaged in glass staining alone. And
oven then the consumer was limited to the
size of the sheets. A sheet five or six feet
long. and from tWO,to three in Width was a.
marvel we nevercame across. Smallsheets
were the ruleal Now. however. tho'nnum-
facturer steps hi to our aid. His facilities
enable hint to irOducti a largesheet posses-
sing an area t-n or fifteen times larger
than those wed have been, (impelled to

?i.accept, in a sp'ace of time e( ually short.
A large transom, suelials is required for

the largest vestibule for a chi rch or a pri-
vate residence, without the 1 Jarring effect
produced ify!tt sash, a handsome. transom
for a business; house, with the style of the
firm elegantly, designed, chaste and neat, of
any size or pattern, can be furnished by
the manufacturer In the same time that the
glass stainer fartnerly occupied in finish-
ing the smallest piece of glass. It is this
fact, and Ihe fact that Messrs. Page, Zel-
lers 6: Duff aro determined to devote every
effort to attaiirthe greatest perfection in the
art, that lead us to believe we areqitfan
the eve of f 0 nett- era in the history of
lnterican „lash staining. ' ,

• Real .!state Transfers.
The following deeds were flied of record

before 11. Shively, Esq., Recorder, Nov. 12,
186S:
Eugene Alex:m.ler to Julian 3t crro-v. et. al. Oct. 1,

Isf.s: lot in the Nltiet, q. nth ward l'ltOburzli: also,
two lots to the sato.: ward. con t.. 1 tong rebp.ettre y
""pp perches and 1 acre and xi perdu, 4,1,2e0

W. 11 . Knox to James W. Kennedy. a pill 1.1665;
lot on_Park. str. et, A Ileeheny. 70 by 233 feet ...•S.7A

Mlehael 1,007, Michael Shade. November 7.
lot in ibe_Nineteentli ward, on the A. V. B. H.. 50
by 187 feet' $lOO ,l

William Fox to Michael Shade, Nov. 9, 1,44; lotad-
Joining the above 30 by 207 reel $3OO-
-sharp to Thule ne Jutie'..7. 1911: tot

c.n. !leaver Recant, Filth ward, Allegheny, 19 by
fe-t 6700

Thos. Mellon and G. G. Negley to George Herb:ger,
.St pt. 21, 18681 two lots In CollinsowuSTp, ou the

feet....Greensburg pike, each 25 by 145 et..,. ..... $1,860
H. It. Wilkins and E. M. Yard to Elma ildean. Oct.

1. 18(8; lot on Carson street. East Binning:ham 38
'by 120 feet

Jelin P. Hogan lo E. M. Yard. Oct. I. lSb(t lot on
Carson str-et, East Birmingham, 48 by:',l24. feet.

• e.5.00
E. M. Yard to MaryField, NOT.. 11, 11863: lot on Car-

son street. East Birmingham. 40 by 120 feet. 30.500
Charles Schultz to John schorr, Jan. 3,1068; lot In

the Sixth ward, Allegheny, on Juniata street, 24
by 63 feet -

.NOVY.sinnu 13;'1668.
George T. Lorimer to Agatha. Benz, 188s; lot_NO. 9

Howard's plan In Seventeenth ward, Pittsburgh,
on Liberty Street. 20 by 70 feet ,

M. B. Eyster to Milian' CrisswelL March 19, 1869[
lot 128, Robluson's plan. on Buena &treat,

• gheny. '2O be 110 feet $3,400
E C. White to John llama. July 7,issi lot No: 65

in Eanatield on Lydia street, 50 byl4ofeet..--,..5.3,500
Francis Heibling to J. A. Hamilton. September 21,
1868; lot on the miring 1(111 Road. Seventh ward, Al-

. leghenv, 2 by feet $479Samuel Morrow to the Methodist I piseopaLCharch
of Sewickley. lot on Broad street, Sewickley bor-
ough, 00 by.(nfeet $1,503

Rev. R. Hopkins to Sewlckley Cemetery, January
31,183,1 tract often.] In and contiguous to the hoe
oug of Sewickley. containing 22Silicres..... ~.$1,70

Christian Henver,s executors to Henry rtenver
March 17, 1808, tract of land In Findlay township
containing 105 acres 14. 46

Address by Henry Vincent.
Those of our readers who have not had

the pleitsure ofhearing Mr. HenryVincent,
the diEitinguisheci English lecturer, will bo
pleased to lefirirthat, at the request of the'
Young Men'g Christian Association, ho
has consented tcl, deliver an address to-
morroW-(Sunda)c) .evening, in the First
Presbyterian Church, Wood street, on the
subject of "Young Men's Chtistian Associ-
ations; their work in relation to the pres-
ent,' condition of society;! its temptations
And vices.", The gentleman will commence
his addresS at half past seven o'clock, and
as there will undoubtedly be a very large
audience present', we would..advise those
wishing to hear him:to go early.

•

•

Cases—Of Colgate's Soaps just re•
calved at Burns Caughoy's drug store,
corner of Penn and St: Clair streets, ;this
day, which will he sold for less money than
at any other store in the city; also, ton casespure white casaba sOap, the finest article
imported, and twenty-five cases mottledsoap, the genuine article, sold at the very
lowest prices by the case or pound, at
Burns & Caughey's drug storeand perfumedepot, corner of Penn and St. Clair streets.

An Ounce of Preventive, etc.,---Save a
Doctor's bill by buying brood warm under-
clothes. The best stock in the City is at
Cree Brothers No. 26 Fifth avenue. Scotch
all wool under-wear keeps offRheumatism.
Scotch all-wool Shetland under-wear will
not shrink, under-shirts and drawers for
fifty cents. ' Call anctsg*ur-pricee.--2.

Practical Haase Bind sign Painter.
No where else in the; country are the ser-

.

*ices ofthe practical house and sign painter
more required than in Pittitrurgh, where
the atmosphere is ;eonStantly-claarged-r -with
soot and smoke, fucating all with which
coining in contact.. 4 coat of\ paint hides
much of our ugliness; and as a general
thing our people are not. slow to recognize
the fact. Like all other branches of trade
there are dose who hold high position in
:the painting branch. and nonestand higher
in the public estimation, than John T.
Gray, No. 5l Ninth s*et, (formerly Hand
street.) By. close attention to his business,

-great care, industry, tact and epterprise,,
Gray has succeeded in drawing toI' himselli a large share of trade to which he is

eminently worthy. Employing only first
class and skilled mechanics over whomhe
exercises constant superVisien, using noth-
ing but' the primest qualities of materials,
and being extremely careful. that no piece
of work is -performed that bears his Im-press, unless it will sustain the high repu-
tation lie has acqUired, the success • and
large share of patronage enjoyed by him is
easily to be accounted for. Mr. Gray re-
-ceives, and executes at shortest notice, and
in best ofstyle all orders for signs, window
pane lettering, house painting. varnishing;
graining, and inside office painting. His-
prices aro as low as the lowest. -We cheer-
fully commend Mr. Gray to the -patronage
of our readers, knowing him to he fair
dealing and honorable, and a work-man
'worthy to! he entrusted with all discrip-
tons ofwbrk in his line.

Charity Club'Bewilon
On Wednesday evening next, at Lafayette

Hall, there will be. held, underthe auspices
of the Union Charity Club, a grand—and
fashionable reunion soiree. The---ange-
ments arerbeing made on a liberal scale;
and everything conducive to the-pleasure
and enjoyment of thosdattending will be;
One by the managers, who aro among our'
Most worthy young' citizens.. The affair
will be select and fashionable, title guests
being:invited. Parties &Siring tb attend,
sao,n ( secure •their.invitations from the'
Mabagers, as nocards will be sold at the
door. Theentire proceeas will be applied
to a worthy object. Carriages may beor-
dered for' :ii o'clock p. and 2:50 A..
at., to and from the Fourth avenue en-
trance to the llatll.

(The "Diarnoite.." Lront
The Diamond Front ( .11-o.i.ery Store, No.

161 Federal street, Allegheny, -still eon-
tinues to irapply liouSekoopers with first-
class grocerh3s at thoie low rates which
have given tire house:such a wide-spread
popularity. Id these times of high prices,„
especially in the nectircsaries'of life, it is a
perplexing, matter to tell where to get the
best goods without paying exorbitant rates.
If econOinical housekeepers take our ad,
vice and- call- at Mr. George's establish-L
merit, the-y will see a solution of this diffi-
cult !problem.- Remember the- place, 161
Federal street, Allegheny.

Progri,ss and Time have through count-
less ages-marehed handin hand-the and
building ,up and the other destroying.
Theyseem to create littlecommotion in this
busy world, as ,floltzheimer's Continental
Dining Robins are always thronged with.

customers. We presume,- however, that
thiS maybe attributed to the fact that the
tables at the Continental .are always sup-
plied With the bast the market and season
affords, served up in thmhignest style of
the culnary art: If you want something
good to eat, as most. people do in their pro-
gress -through life, notwithstanding the
ravages-of old time, call at the Continental,
one door below the.Posiofflee, on Fifth ave-
nues

Childrelesi3alrao •al Rose.
Children's Casinnere'llose;
Children's Fleece Cotton_Hose,
Ladies' Merino Hose,
Ladies Underskirts and Dresse., -

Misses and Children's UnderskiFtli,
Ladies' Gloves,

Children's Gloves,
Wholesale and Retail,

At William Semple's,
• Nos. 180 and 182 Federal street,

Allegheny

Mince Pica and i'midings.—Whatis more
delicious or palatable, than a nice mince
pie or plum pudding, made with pure
brandy" Burns and •Caughey, druggists,
corner of Penn and St. Clair streets, have
on hand a very large stock of genuine im-
ported cogniac brankmip?;.. edicirlar:Tair,
poses andcookingmeg, which is guaran-
teed to be mire, and unadulterated. Re-
menthol: the place, Burns ,Sc Caughey,
druggists, corner of Penn and St. Clair
streets.

Black Waterproof Cloth.
BrownWaterproof Cloth, '
Gold Mixed Watetproof Cloth,

AT,
"William Semple's.

Nos. 150 and 152 Federal street,

For an Irritated Throat. Cough •Qt Cold,
olirown's Bronchial Troches" ariiiitiered
With the greatest confidence in their effica•
cy, They have. been thordbghly tested,
and maintain the ,good reputation they
have justly acquired. As there arc imita-
tions, be sure to OySTATN the genutite.

White Country Blankets,
Plaid Co'untry Flannels,

White Country Flannels
Wholesale and Retail,

-At William Sample's,
Nos. 180 and 182 Federal street,

Allegheny.

A large stock of stationery, just receited
and selling at manufacturers prices by Col.
T. D. Egan, No. 46 Sixth street, near Smith-
field. Couiltry dealers and retail parchas7
ers are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine the assortment.

The rarest novelties in embroideries,
Ices, handkerchiefs and ladies' furnishing
gOds, are to be found -in the new stock
just opened at W. W. Niporhead'sfashion-
able retail trimming and notion house, No.
Si Market street.

Now is the time to subscribe for maga-
zines, illustrated newsplpeni, periodicals,
Lte., Col. J. D. Egan, No 4G Sixth .street,
nearSmithfield, receives subscriptions at
publisher's lowest rates.'

Hand -Knit woolen and zephyr goods,
hoscryi shawls, ,tel, at very reasonable
prices at tho popular retail ttrimming and
notion house of W. W. Mohrhead, No. 81
Market street.

Gents, farpishino• goods of latest styles
and most fashionable designs at W. Vcr.
Moorhead's popular andfashionable retail
trimming and notion lions°, No. SI Market

• •

stroet. •

Ladies will find at W. W. Moorhead's,
No. BLMarket street, a very time assortment
,of new novelties and notions hi trimmingst
lace goods, notions and embroideries. •

All the prettiest new , styles of winter
(loess goods, cloaks, „jackets and shawls
have been received at the dry goods house
of Bates k Bell, No. 21 Fifth avenue.

The highest price to be obtained In the
city for second hand books, magazines,
novels, ke.'will be paid byl Col. J. D. Egan,
No. 46 Sixth street, near Smithfield.

Rare and valuable books lu every de-
partment of Literature, Science and Art, at
J. D. Egan's, 46 Sixth streets near Smith-
field.

Blankets, quilts ana coverlets at Bates
&Bell's, No. 21 Fifth avenue) at mostrea-
sonable prices.

EMI=M•

At-William Semple's, I,_rNos. ISO and IS2 Fe ral street,
Allleghent".

Ladies' Hats,
Children's Hats, ;?,5'French Plumes'ab;d Flowers,

Ribbons ampTrimmings.
•

Deainess. Blindness, its
And all affections of the ?hroat, Lungs,
Heart, Stomach, Liver andNervous Sys-
tem, treated successfullyAlt Dr. Aborn's
:Medical and Surgical Inl:tute, No. 134
Smithtield street. - ti 0 f.

Shaving. Bair Dreesing,pr Bathing,—
Nobetterplace for either t ,un at the finely
furnished apartments of H ')?•.Williamson,_ . iFBt;,... 2.0 rc,rt ,io'1 at t"

of H .Willim._

No. 190 Federal street, All 'houy.
,-1

The place to get White -ime, -Calcined
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement •"is at Ecker it
Caskey's, 167 First stre.l,, s

..1t.
Philadelphia Officiais En Rpte for Boston.
tEy Telegraph to the Pittsburghl:krazette.l ,

NEw Yortu, November-IN,--Mayor Dior'
ton Ai'Michael and a nnm er of members
ofthe Philadelphia Comm u Council left
herefor Boston this erenin 'to inspect the
workings of the municipal government of
the Huh. ;

Chicago Mar!-et. .

[Cy Telegraph to the Pittsburch - ette.l
einem-in, November 13-61 the evening

Board a few lots of No. 21 wheat sold at ,
0,05; the market is elong quiet and
rather weak. Corn dull af 13134at,2e.. Oats i.
firmer, holders asking -191 .; . ti.

. . , • ...._

_Nashville Mar • (A.

(Br'Telegraph to the PittsbnighVazitte.]
—Nadi ILLS, -November 14.4—Cotton quiet;er dlow middling, 1934e; good baary, We.

lILARRIED
CIfALFANT—BELLOn Wedit'es(lay, November

11111,1,65, at thetesbbince Shen Kirklit •
rick. I.y th..!1ie5....1. G. Fulton, Gt9RGE. A. CIIAL-
FA:s.:T anL MARGARET J. ItElt-O'I.F.AI:I --On Thurs.] 3t, November 12,
3565, by the It-v. Bohn Scano,olih, Mr. Ty.O3IAS
DAIN 1L s. TK'SSIE (yr. E IrtY, all ..of Pitts-
burgh. No earns.

31.1.1:T 111ALE-G11::i0N- I.!,•Ttev. T..!::. Mc-
D.D., ,tt hls resbience In tile township, Al-

legheny e-Junty. General P. G. 31alITINDALE, of
Ncr.ll Caro:L.:a, awl AN hIF. M. GILSON.
(lan:4llter ei t1.,; ;ate Col. James

.TOIINST‘ iN.—TIIOMAS—fi Tturaday. everAng..
NoTrint,,r 12th. LAGS, at the it'ild:r.ee of the

partnt:i ., by the '•
by the. itrc. John Ewing, of I' , iiadelphia, A. P.
JOlln,-.70N and SIAILIA T11031.'4, all of Allezhezy

C.tv.

Dla .33:
F.I.II:TAN—On Thuray,`lipllls TA

tie. Pa-, REEL) FAII43IAN, iu t
age:. '

°Taber -12th. at 2
,ept g. In New C35.

yedr of his,

The irlen 23 of the fatally .are In
funeral TO-piY, the 11th last.
the reshleuee of his brother-lu4
on Ileach efrect, between Irwin

morning,
o'clock, 31r. JAMES .NOI:LE. lu
hi,s•age.

The inneral will take place Iron
No. 9 Shingl,s greet, ou SUNDA
o'clock. The frt./cl:it-the faint
In. attend.l, •

tied to attend the
dt 20 s. m.. from
4. JohnK.-Blair,
id Grant .venue,
eitiberl3ih, at 7
Vie 5 th yearof

late reslilenc.
AFT.r.asoO:N, at 1
yiare respectfully

.. .. .. _ . .. ,

. UNDERTAI&RS. • .
1

...........-_-

ALEX.CO AlitirelN, UNIRERTAILEER,
6;No. 16FOURTHFOURTHSTI:F.ET,, ,. Pittsburgh, Pa.

FINS ofall Linde, CRAPES,4I.II.OVV», and ev-
ery description of Funeral Furzilbiling uoods fur-
niahed. Looms open day and 'light. Hearse and
Carriages furnished. -

REFER.F.xcr:6—Flov. Datid lielr4 D D.Pe7. M.
W. Jacobus. 1.). D., Thomas Ewl id, Esq... JacobE.
Miller. Esa. - ~

QIiUARLES Z&FEVSI.:L.-., tUNDER.-
TAKER.S ANI)LIVERY StA:I3LE9, corner of
nusKr :iTHEET A_:1) CI I:tT.CII AVENuz.

Allegheny (Arr. when. their (.',/). FIN R4)0).1' are
constrattly supplied with reel r.l4lllimitatioa Rose-
wow:, 34.'nnogany CL, ,..;:lts, at prices rt.

r3-ing front C-1 to5.3 00. Po•I!,,, I,rina.7e I for inter-
ment. IlearEes ant CarriaTes
itinds of .Mournin;:_tio. ,ls, re. °lace oven
et MI hours. ia an.; ntrht.

At®BERT .T. 110DN7e.. :, UNDF:II...
TAli.Flt AND EMBALM -fill. No. 4lit OHIO

I ItEET, -Alleishen ,„ seers conttantly cn hand a
large as,..oriment of ready-m ule., ,Cidlirt7l id* the fol-
lowing lands: First, the celebrlted American Ba-

a
rial C'sses, Metallic Self-sealinl , lAlr•tight Casea
and Caskets. and Rosewood, W mit and Rosewood
Imitation Collins. Walant Co. JO from 42.3 un.-
wptds. Ito.tewood Imitation C.trans from i.:11 np-
wardz, and no pain; will he 6pv.,; ,1 to ....*l-. -e. entire
5 ,‘tisfaction. Crane and G10ve..4 feet free bt
rharge. Best frcal,ies and Carrliges furatsbed &a
short nc.1.4:::. Carriages fart:ll:to funerals 44.

‘,),if 1 Gnoss
...i.i....,

SQUIRES' TRUE GLYCiTOE SOAP,

Contains 40 Ter Cent.llE4qe Glycerine.

GritOrS
SARGS ITIEdA GLYIII‘E SOAP

're Glycerine.
t

ntains 30 Per Ge6t.

Tliose appred
thew- supttrol• brands a trial..V.
oni • • •

SOAP should give
roported and sold

snoops. JoHNOroti.`-
-

-

-tn.,ner Smithfield and l!onrth Streets.
Ge.4:rts 7

. .

GENUINE1c : •1 I
~,COTCH PIBBLE i \IISPECTACES,
i 1

; ,1WA.4ILANTED TO rtITROVE I
s THE stew; \

YOU
, ,

SAVE B `.i."
,

IiUNSEATH & IHISLETT.
L56 FIFTH STKLt.

frENRY G. }LAME,

MERCHANT TWE,-7---4,

Corner ofPenn and Stk*HirStreets,
.1

•

!tisr ol.l iveilitsstoof ek one of the lariestiand most varied

F and Wintbr Goods
- g0

ever brought to this city% 111.1 Outk embraees al
the Latest French uud English, pap.Ftictures of

Gloths, Cassimercs, Overcoatings.
Also, a hill line of Gent'sFn ,'isl4ng Goods

WHESPENHEIDE,:.•

MERCHANT- SAILOR, „

No. 60 St. Clatr,Street, Pittsburgh,
Islairing just returned. from t> c East with all the
latest styles of European Goodai. is now -prepared to
make them up Inthe latest fashion and must dura-
ble manner to his customers and thenaibliegener-
ally. thanking them for past furors and hoping for
urlvir ones. at PRICES TO SUIT:;EVERYBODX.
11103. F. DALE, 31. D

AIIE UNDERSIGN
SUULITED themselves t,

! :4; ;tB h'ffer6Uf AoTr Tth° m.A.
PRACTICE OF tmcniz.

Office, No. 19 STOCETON
Meity. THOS.

no13:o11 B. S. 5
TEwuE.AlluaDALE. 11. P.

TON; 31. D.
-
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